
From: darrell neilander
To: Scott Open Government
Cc: j.benson@theday.com; llevinson@ctpost.com; metro@nytimes.com; news@identidadlatina.com;

 news@journalinquirer.com; news@norwichbulletin.com; news@thechronicle.com; news@thehour.com;
 news12ct@news12.com; news8@wtnh.com; newsdesk3@wfsb.com; newsroom@record-journal.com;
 newsteam@fox61.com; newstips@nbc30.com; piggybankblog@earthlink.net; wticnews@cbs.com

Subject: Neilander Notary Compalint
Date: Wednesday, September 09, 2015 5:36:38 PM

Dear Office of Open Goverment,
Please see below I submitted an FOI request to The Office of General Counsel in regards to a alleged fraudulent
 notary issue. It seems that this office has no information in regards to my complaint against a Ms Oneil.

Mr Tyler Jefferson has confirmed that The Office of General Counsel does indeed have the compalint but could not
 answer any questions or provide any information in regards to my complaint. He indicated that I must make my
 request too this office. I have searched the Statues and can not find were I am required to do so. Yet in the spirit of
 cooperation I forwared the request to your office.

Pursuant to Article I, section 24 of the Florida Constitution, and chapter 119, F.S., I am requesting copies of public
 records that involve the complaint I filed with the Florida Notarys Office involving possible fraud. I first became
 aware of this possible fraud by the press. I was then instructed by the CT Attorneys General Office to file a
 complaint with your office first. I request any and all records pertaining to your investigation involving my
 complaint in regards to Ms Oneil. This would include any notes by investigators, memos or corespondence by your
 office , Any and all responses and name of witness that may have gave testimony in the same regard . Any and all
 correspondence sent to me in regards to the same investigation

I request a waiver of all fees for this request since the disclosure of the information I seek is not primarily in my
 commercial interest, and is likely to contribute significantly to public understanding of the operations or activities
 of the government, making the disclosure a matter of public interest. The information you provide may be supplied
 to the press investigation in these matters regarding possible fraud

Should you deny my request, or any part of the request, please state in writing the basis for the denial, including the
 exact statutory citation authorizing the denial as required by s. 119.07(1)(d), F.S.

I will contact your office to detemine when I  may expect fulfillment of my request..  If you have any questions in
 the interim, you may contact me by phone or email

Thank you
Darrell Neilander
203-232-2600

-----Original Message-----
From: darrell neilander [mailto:dneilander@sbcglobal.net]
Sent: Wednesday, September 09, 2015 3:18 PM
To: Jefferson, Tyler <Tyler.Jefferson@eog myflorida.com>; piggybankblog@earthlink net
Cc: aphartford@ap.org; bmiller@newstimes.com; info@lavozhispanact.com; j.benson@theday.com;
 llevinson@ctpost.com; metro@nytimes.com; news@identidadlatina.com; news@journalinquirer.com;
 news@norwichbulletin.com; news@thechronicle.com; news@thehour.com; news12ct@news12.com;
 news8@wtnh.com; newsdesk3@wfsb.com; newsroom@record-journal.com; newsteam@fox61.com;
 newstips@nbc30.com; piggybankblog@earthlink net; wticnews@cbs.com
Subject: Re: Neilander Complaint

Dear Mr Jefferson



Pursuant to Article I, section 24 of the Florida Constitution, and chapter 119, F.S., I am requesting copies of public
 records that involve the complaint I filed with the Florida Notarys Office involving possible fraud. I first became
 aware of this possible fraud by the press. I was then instructed by the CT Attorneys General Office to file a
 complaint with your office first. I request any and all records pertaining to your investigation involving my
 complaint in regards to Ms Oneil. This would include any notes by investigators, memos or corespondence by your
 office , Any and all responses and name of witness that may have gave testimony in the same regard . Any and all
 correspondence sent to me in regards to the same investigation

I request a waiver of all fees for this request since the disclosure of the information I seek is not primarily in my
 commercial interest, and is likely to contribute significantly to public understanding of the operations or activities
 of the government, making the disclosure a matter of public interest. The information you provide may be supplied
 to the press investigation in these matters regarding possible fraud

Should you deny my request, or any part of the request, please state in writing the basis for the denial, including the
 exact statutory citation authorizing the denial as required by s. 119.07(1)(d), F.S.

I will contact your office to detemine when I  may expect fulfillment of my request..  If you have any questions in
 the interim, you may contact me by phone or email

Thank you
Darrell Neilander
203-232-2600


